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ABSTRACT 

 
Study was conducted in two identical horizontal (flat) Storages. One of the 

tested storages was treated by Aluminum Phosphide (fumigant) insecticide and the 
other storage was untreated. An array or regular grid of pheromone traps was placed 
in both storages for Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier) moths population monitoring. Contour 

maps was created using Geographic Information System (GIS) ArcView® 3.2.   An 
average of 16.014/trap S. cerealella moths were found during the entire sampling 
period in both untreated and treated (fumigated) storages. Results indicated that S. 
cerealella moth population was much higher in the untreated storage 15.838/trap 

during the entire study period compared to the treated storage 0.175/trap due to the 
great impact of phosphine treatment. Pheromone trap counts in the untreated storage 
indicated that the greatest mean monthly number of captured moths was 41.0/trap 
occurred in July, while the lowest number of captured moths was 0.2/trap recorded in 
December (Table 1). In comparison to the storage treated with phosphine number of 
trap catch was significantly low due to potential effect of the fumigant as a control 
method, the highest number of S. cerealella moths captured in pheromone traps was 
0.583/trap observed in August, while zero moths was recorded in December. Contour 
maps illustrated that the source of moths infestation found in the center of the storage 
in the beginning of spring months. Subsequently, contour maps showed that the hot 
spot spread through the entire untreated storage during summer months. While, it was 
still in the center with samller number of captured moths in the treated storage. Then, 
in both storages infestation went back to the center of the storage during the autumn 
months tell reached to the lowest number of trap catch during December.  Trapping 
provides an effective method for detecting stored product insects in buildings (e.g., 
warehouses, processing plants, and retail stores), and when combined with contour 
analysis of trap catch, it is also provides a convenient means of locating source of 
infestation. Trapping with contour mapping provides permanent documentation of pest 
problems and their management, which can be useful for decision making in the 
integrated pest management. 
Keywords: Sitotroga cerealella, Aluminum Phospide, Pheromone Trapping, Contour 

Mapping 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Angoumois grain moth Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier) is one of the 

major insect pests of stored grain in the tropics and subtropics. Sorghum, 
maize, wheat, barley, and millets are the main crops infested by this pest. 
Infestations start in the field when crops are carried to storage facilities, 
immature stages from the field infestations complete their life cycles to 
pupate and emerged as adult in storage. Population of S. cerealella multiplied 
112.27 times between two successive generations (Teotia and Singh 1976). 
S. cerealella female moth deposits egg inside grains with gaping or broken 
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hulls and in the space beneath the secondary glumes. Cogburn and Bollich 
(1980) reported that S. cerealella usually found in the upper 40 cm layer of 
the grain. Phosphine is the most widely used fumigant for disinfesting and 
stored grain. Phosphine considered the only fumigant available for this 
purpose in many countries (Waterford et al. 1994). Phosphine is a colourless 
gas, which is odourless when pure, but the technical product has an odour of 
garlic. Aluminum phosphide (AlP) is the most commonly used to generate 
phosphine for disinfestations of stored products. Use of phosphine in a solid 
formulation is commercially available as tablets or pellets with different 
commercial names (Banks and Waterford 1991). Effective management of 
the problem requires good sanitation, inspection of incoming goods, frequent 
rotation of stock, monitoring for pests, removal of infested stock, and 
judicious application for of biorational or conventional chemical insecticides. 
Historically, retailers and pest control operators have relied heavily on 
chemical pesticides, but increasing awareness of risk to environmental quality 
and human health has made it necessary to seek safer methods 
(Athanassiou et al. 2005).Vick et al. (1979) reported that Z, E-7, 11-
hexadecadien-1-o1 is the major component of S. cerealella sex pheromone 
produced by female moth to attract male. Pheromone traps are effective tools 
for monitoring stored product pests, especially moths. Pheromone traps 
generally catch adults when pest numbers are very low and so they can be 
used qualitatively to provide an early warning of pest incidence in cropping 
ecosystem. Pheromone traps can also be useful to define areas of pest 
infestation (Campion 1984, Subramanyam & Harein 1990). Regular 
monitoring of insect pests is an essential component of integrated pest 
management, and trapping combined with spatial analysis of trap catch by 
contour mapping has shown considerable promise as a reliable and practical 
method (Brenner et al. 1998, Arbogast 2001, Weir 2003). Spatial analysis of 
trap catch, as means of locating infestation, relay on the assumption that 
there is a relationship between trap catch (number captured by a trap in a 
specified period of time) and proximity to a source of infestation. Trapping 
and spatial analysis of numbers captured provide a powerful tool for 
indicative interpretation. (Arbogast et al. 1998, Brenner et al. 1998). The 
contour maps provide graphic, easily understood evidence of insect 
infestation and the effectiveness of control intervention. Studies have 
emphasized the possibilities and constrains in the use of contour and 
interpolation maps with small number of sample points (Arbogast et al. 2002).  

The objective of this present study is to mapping the population 
fluctuation and the spatial dispersal of S. cerealella in the phosphine treated 
and untreated wheat storages using sex pheromone trapping during study 
storage period. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study was conducted in two identical horizontal (flat) Storages, 

located in Cairo-Egypt. Each storage was rectangular shape (60 x 40 m), 
concrete and had a metal roof. Each storage was filled with imported hard 
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wheat Triticum durum (Desf.). Wheat bags were occupied uniformly in the 
entire storages area. One of the tested storages received two treatments 
fumigation (in the middle of Aril and middle of September) by Aluminum 
Phosphide (Phostoxin®) produced by (D&D Holdings, INC, Weyers Cave, 
Virginia, USA). While, the other storage was untreated. An array or regular 
grid of pheromone traps was placed in both storages. Pheromone trap grid in 
the storages consisted of 20 Delta traps (Trece Salinas, CA, USA) and was 
placed from the April tell the end of the year of 2000. Delta traps are 18 cm 
long, 10 cm wide and 12 cm height, with pyramidal shape and manufactured 
from carton, with openings at both ends with the interior of trap having a 
removable sheet of sticky surface (200 cm2) for holding the captured moths. 
This type of trap is designed to capture flying insects and traps were 
suspended 2 m off the floor. The trap height used in this study is commonly 
used in commercial monitoring programs. The sex pheromone septa rubber 
lures for S. cerealella contain a100 micro liter of the synthetic sex pheromone 
(Z,E)-7, 11-hexadecadien-1-ol acetate, pheromone lures obtained form 
(Trece Salinas, CA, USA)  in commercial name (Storgard® ) Cap Sandoz, 
LTD, lures were suspended at the middle of each trap. The lures were 
replaced every two month. Pheromone traps were checked every ten days 
(three times a month), sticky sheet were replaced every ten days as well, 
captured S. cerealella moths were identified and counted. Spatial analysis of 
trap catch data were visualized using contour maps created using 

Geographic Information System (GIS) ArcView3.2 Software. The trap catch 
data of each trap location were used to create a grid. The grid data used in 

ASCII format and subsequently exported in the ArcView3.2, then converted 
to Raster format to create a graduated color raster grid. The grid with the 
default parameters of the spatial analysis was interpolated using one of 
several algorithms, with assign proximity method to create a contour lines 
and maps.  

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using a computer 
software SAS (SAS Institute 1988). Monthly means were detected and 
compared by Duncan multiple range test at 0.05% probability level (Duncan, 
1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Pheromone trap counts of S. cerealella moths found during the entire 

study period with an average of 16.0148/trap in both untreated and treated 
(fumigated) storages. Results indicated that S. cerealella moth population 
was much higher in the untreated storage 15.838/trap during the entire study 
period compared to the treated storage 0.175/trap due to the great impact of 
the phosphine treatment. Pheromone trap counts in the untreated storage 
during the study period indicated that the greatest mean monthly number of 
captured moths was 41.0/trap occurred in July, while the lowest number of 
captured moths was 0.2/trap recorded in December (Table 1). In comparison 
to the storage treated with phosphine number of trap catch was significantly 
low due to potential effect of the fumigant as a control method, the highest 
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number of S. cerealella moths captured in pheromone traps was 0.583/trap 
observed in August, while zero moths was recorded in December. Table (1) 
shows mean monthly trap catches in the untreated storage during the 
sampling period. Low mean number of monthly captured moths was recorded 
during the beginning of spring months. Trap catches increased gradually 
during the spring months tell reached to the first peak of population during the 
month of May, with monthly mean number of captured moths 5.83 and 
29.31/trap in April and May, respectively. Population of S. cerealella moths 
captured in pheromone traps greatly increased during the summer months 
tell reached to the second population peak during the month of July, the 
monthly mean number of captured moths was 29.31, 41, 25.06/trap in June, 
July and August, respectively. Population of captured moths decreased 
dramatically during the autumn months, the monthly mean number of 
captured moths was 8.58, 2.8 and 0.43 in September, October and 
November, respectively. Trap catches continue to declined tell reach to the 
lowest monthly mean number of trap catch of the entire study period during 
the month of December 0.2/trap (Figure 1). 

Table 1: Average number of S. cerealella adult moths captured by sex 
pheromone traps during the study period in untreated and 
treated wheat storages. 

 
Untreated 
storage 

(Average/trap) 

Treated storage 
(Average/trap) 

LSD SS MS F P = 0.05 

Apr 5.8330.6882 0.1330.430 1.763 3754.592 970.2064 39.768 0.0001 *** 

May 29.31620.033 0.0170.129 5.1227 49414 25926.17 128.140 0.0001 *** 

Jun 29.31620.033 0.0670.0312 5.752 58517.97 28897.47 113.144 0.0001 *** 

Jul 4125.377 0.3170.701 6.500 87437.17 49611.83 152.457 0.0001*** 

Aug 25.06717.552 0.5830.0809 7.914 79591.59 23525.6 48.093 0.0001*** 

Sep 8.5837.877 0.3330.572 2.002 5702 2114 67.934 0.0001*** 

Oct 2.80.5842 0.0830.334 1.495 2241.592 238.6034 12.932 0.0005*** 

Nov 0.4331.047 0.0500.219 0.273 71.9916 4.981 7.696 0.0064** 

Dec 0.20.659 0.00 0.168 26.8 1.4169 5.531 0.0203* 

 
Due to the application of the fumigant during study period in the 

treated storage, population of S. cerealella moths captured by pheromone 
traps greatly influenced and reduced significantly compared to the population 
of captured moths in the untreated storage. Population level of captured 
moths was slightly lower and population increased slowly during the 
beginning of the spring (the first halv of April) 0.83/trap. Due to receiving the 
first treatment of the fumigant in the middle of April, number of captured 
moths declined sharply to 0.166 moths/trap in the month of May (Table 1 and 
Figure 2). The population of S. cerealella start to recover slightly during the 
months of summer tell reached to its peak in the month of August, the 
monthly mean number of captured moths was 0.66, 0.316 and 0.583/trap, in 
June, July and August, respectively. While during the autumn months storage 
received the second treatment of phosphine treatment in the middle of 
September, population of captured moths declined rapidly tell reached to the 
zero moths per trap during the month of December, the monthly mean 
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number of captured moths was 0.333, 0.083, 0.05 and 0.0/trap in September, 
October, November and December, respectively (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Mean number of S. cerealella adult moths captured by sex 
pheromone traps during the study period in untreated and 
treated wheat storages. 
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Statistical analysis revealed that there were significant differences (P 
= 0.05) of the number of S. cerealella moths captured by sex pheromone 
traps in both untreated and treated storages in all sampling periods (Table 1). 
Large moth population of S. cerealella was recorded by a great mean number 
of captured moths in the untreated storage compared to the treated 
(fumigated) storage. Fumigation reduced the insect population significantly 
with average number of captured moths in the entire study period to 
0.175/trap compared to a significant high average number of capture moths 
15.838/trap in untreated storage of the entire study period. In the untreated 
storage lack of sanitation, low ventilation, temperature, relative humidity and 
no fumigation or any controlling program enhanced S. cerealella population to 
increase with normal activities during the study period compared to the 
fumigated storage. 

Contour maps illustrated same trend of S. cerealella population 
fluctuation and spatial distribution in both the flat (horizontal) untreated and 
treated storages (Fig. 2). Contour maps showed a clear illustration of the 
number of captured moths in the untreated storage during the sampling 
period (Fig 2). Low number of captured moths was recorded in the beginning 
of the spring months, a small hot spot of insect infestation was recorded 
located around the center of the storage directed toward the east side of the 
storage, this hot spot rapidly grow tell cover the south east corner of the 
untreated storage at the end of April (Figure 2). Storage corners are 
considered important spots of infestation  (Athanssiou et al. 2005). Contour 
maps indicated that moths population gradually increased with a rapid 
movement of the infestation spot toward the South East and the north of the 
storage tell covered most of the storage area during the months of July and 
August (Figure 2). Contour maps indicated that the insect and mite species 
infestation in storage have a patchy spatial pattern (Athanssiou et al. 2005, 
Nansen et al. 2004). Several factors affect the insect movement in flat 
storage, such as deficient aeration, which can cause the increase of 
temperature or the development of fungi (Hubert et al. 2003). Slightly moths 
population decreased with the beginning of autumn tell the infestation spot 
decreased back close to the center of the storage at the end of study period 
(Figure 2). These results are agreed with Arbogast et al. (2004) reported that 
the decrease in temperature causes movement of insects into the center of 
storage and grain mass. The spatial distribution of the S. cerealella 
population of captured moths in the treated storage with even clear using 
contour mapping due to the low population level, spot of infestation can be 
more easy to be detected and located on the flat (horizontal) storage. During 
spring low population level was recorded in the treated storage with small 
spot of infestation located mainly in the center of the storage due to 
fumigation in the month of April (Figure 2). This small spot slightly grow 
during the summer months tell covers the one third of the storage in the 
southwest corner in the month of August (Figure 2). Population of captured 
moths decreased sharply to small infestation spot near the center again of 
the treated storage during the autumn tell reached to no moth captured was 
recorded in the month of December (Figure 2).  
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In conclusion, trapping provides an effective method for detecting 
stored product insects in building (e.g., warehouses, processing plants, and 
retail stores), and when combined with contour mapping of trap catch, it is 
also provides a convenient means of locating source of infestation (Arbogast 
et al. 2002, Weir 2003). Contour maps and analysis of trap counts can be 
used as a practical tool for monitoring and management of storage pest in 
retail stores. This tool identifies trouble spots, which have referred to as foci 
of infestation, and permits selection, timing, and precision targeting of control 
measures to achieve maximum pest suppression (Arbogast et al. 2000). 
Successive trapping campaigns, with a fixed array of traps and comparison of 
sequential contour maps will allow store mangers and pest control operators 
to visualize pest problems over and entire store at a glance and monitor 
changes that occur over time. Sequential contour maps also indicate the 
effectiveness of control measures, and along with records of control 
applications and stock rotation, they provide permanent documentation of 
pest problems and their management (Arbogast et al. 2005). 

         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 2: Spatial distribution illustrated by contour maps of S. cerealella 

adult moths captured by sex pheromone traps in untreated 
and treated wheat storage. 
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  ف                                                                  التوزيعععل الىعععراش لالابعععف الااعععول معععش عاععع زغ الاععععم الع  ع عععف و يعععل الع  ع ععع
                                   ا لفوىفيغ اإىتادام عص ئد الفلعون ت

                         أى عف عاد الص دق الىا عش
        الا هلة  –            ع ف األزهل  ج  –             يف الزلاعف  ك  –                 قىم وق يف النا ت 

 

 
      وينماث                                                               ين متماثليين لبوا ا الحمام تمات مةثمياة مباداومث و  سا يد امل منيا                       أجريت الدراسة فى مخزن

                                                                                       كااثن ارخاار مياار مةثماا   عاا  تاا   صااد اااوكة ماان م ااثخد ال رماا ن فااى كااا المخاازنين لب اار أ ااداد ال رااااثت 
       ورناثم            ( و اساطةGIS                                                                             الم ثدة  تمت االستةثنة وخراخط كنت رية  ذلك وإساتخدا  نااث  المةي ماثت الجفرافياة  

         طا   فتارة         610.61                                                    . كثن المت سط اإلجماثلى م اداد ال راااثت فاى كاا المخازنين ArcView®3.2     بثسا   ال
       فرااااة       68051                                                                            الدراسااة  عااد أ صاابت النتااثخ  أن ام ااداد امكواار كثناات فااى المخاازن مياار المةثماا  ومت سااط 

    خازن            م اثخد فاى ال                                                     فراااة /م ايدة فاى المخازن المةثما  وثل  سا ين. من ب ايية ال       06.8.                   م يدة وثلمحثرناة وا   /
   ثن  كا                            فرااة/م ايدة  فاى ي ليا  وينماث       .160                                                        مير المةثم  أ صبت وأنه مت سط أ اداد ال راااثت الاا را كثنات 

       ثن  اادد                                                                   فرااااة /م اايدة فاى ديساامور. وثلنسااوة ليمخازن المةثماا  و  ساا يد امل منيا   كاا     00.                 أعا  مت سااط لا اداد 
        الباارات                                       يحاة ليمكثفباة و  كاثن أكوار مت ساط م اداد                                                    البارات ليم يدة منخ صث  ذلك ليتألر ال ةث  ليمويد كطر

                                                                                فرااة /م يدة فى أمسطس وينماث لا  تساج  أا باارات ل راااة البوا ا فاى اا ر ديسامور. أ صابت        0851.
  ة         الكنت ريا                       ويد  عد أا ارت الخاراخط                                                                   الخراخط الكنت رية أن وداية اإل ثوة كثنت فى منت ف المخزن فى وداية الر

         أاا ر                                                                                        أن نحطة اإل ثوة الاديدة فى المخزن مير المةثم  عد منتارت فى جميد أنباث  المخازن  كاثن ذلاك خاا
      مةثما                                                                                          ال يف وينمث كثنت نحطة اإل ثوة فى منت ف المخزن وأ داد أعا  مان ال راااثت الم اثدة فاى المخازن ال

                                                        ف المخزن خا  أا ر الخرياف بتاى   ايت ملاى أعا   ادد / م ايدة                                 ل  تراجةت اإل ثوة ليبارات ملى منت
   ثن                                                                                       خااا  ديساامور فااى كااا المخاازنين. يةتواار مسااتخدا  الم ااثخد ال رم نيااة طريحااة فةثلااة إلكتاااثف م اادر  مكاا
   ماااد                                                                                         اإل ااثوة وثلبااارات داخاا  امونيااة  المساات د ثت و م ااثند اممذيااة و المخااثزن(   ناادمث ياات  مسااتخدام ث

             ال ساثخ                                                                         ية تةطى دالخ   افية لتبدياد م صاد اإل اثوة  يةتوار مساتخدا  الطاريحتين مةاث مان أوا               الخراخط الكنت ر
     ثفبااة                                                                                       التااى تةطااى دالخاا  مإلكاادة لذ ااثوة و ااذف ارفااثت  مكثفبت ااث  التااى ت يااد فااى  ااند الحاارار فااى مجااث  المك

                        المتكثمية داخ  المخثزن.
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